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Bone
• Adult: 206 bones, 12% BW.
• Functions: 
– Mechanical support
– Transmission force 
– Protection of viscera
– Mineral homeostasis
– Niche production of blood cells 
• Extracellular matrix and specialized cells
Matrix
• Organic component – osteoid (35%) – type I 
collagen.
• Mineral component (65%).
• Hardness → hydroxyapatite – repository 
calcium (99%) and phosphorus (85%).
• 2 forms: woven bone – lamellar bone.
Two Histologic Forms
WOVEN VS LAMELLAR
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Cells
• Osteoblasts
– Located on surface
– Synthesize, transport and assemble matrix
– Regulate mineralization 
• Osteocytes
Control calcium and phosphat level
• Osteoclasts
Monocytes → Multinucleated macrophages 
→ bone resorption
Modelling - Remodelling
Osteoblast
Osteoclast
Robbins, Pathologic Basis of Disease 9th Ed, 2015
Remodelling
• Dynamic – NOT static
• Homeostasis production – resorption
Osteoblast
Osteoclast
Osteocyte
Robbins, Pathologic Basis of Disease 9th Ed, 2015
Homeostasis and Remodelling
1. Transmembrane receptor RANK (receptor 
activator for NF-kB).
2. RANK ligand (RANKL) expressed on osteoblast 
and marrow stromal cells.
3. Osteoprotegerin (OPG), a secreted “decoy“ 
receptor made by osteoblast
Robbins, Pathologic Basis of Disease 9th Ed, 2015
Osteoclast Regulation
Bone Cells and Related Activities
Robbins, Pathologic Basis of Disease 9th Ed, 2015
• Parathyroid hormone, IL-1, glucocorticoid promote osteoclast differentiation
• Growth factor (BMP), sex hormones favour OPG expression
Acquired Disorder
• Osteopenia → decreased bone mass
• Osteoporosis → osteopenia + risk #
• Pagets disease
• Rickets – Osteomalasia: vit D def/ abnormal 
metabolism → impairment mineralization
• Hyperparatyhroidism
• Renal Osteodystrophy
• Fracture
• Osteomyelitis
Osteoporosis
• Bone mass <<
• Fragile  – fracture
• Primary – menopause, senile
• Secondary – metabolic disorder
• Peak bone mass → young adulthood
• Bone loss 0,5%/yr – inevitable 
• Prevention n Treatment: exercise, calcium n vit
D intake, pharmacologic th/ (bisphosphonate)
Robbins, Pathologic Basis of Disease 9th Ed, 2015
Osteoporosis
Pathogenesis:
• Age-related changes
– Osteoblast reduced proliferative n biosynthetic
• Reduced physical activity
– Mechanical force stimulate remodelling
– Astronauts vs athlete
• Genetic factors: LRP5 gene
• Calcium nutritional state
• Hormonal influences: estrogen def
Robbins, Pathologic Basis of Disease 9th Ed, 2015
Osteoporosis
Robbins and Cotrans atlas pathology 3th ed, 2015
Fracture #
• Loss of bone integrity – mechanical injury or 
diminished bone strength.
• Simple →
• Compound →
• Comminuted →
• Displaced →
• Stress →
• Greenstick →
• Pathologic →
Healing #
• Remarkable repair capacity
• Hematoma →
• Soft tissue callus – pro callus →
• Bony callus →
Healing #
Robbins, Pathologic Basis of Disease 9th Ed, 2015
Healing #
Robbins, Pathologic Basis of Disease 9th Ed, 2015
Osteomyelitis
• Inflammation: bone and marrow.
• Primary or secondary.
• Virus, parasite, fungi, bacteria (pyogenic, 
mycobacteria).
• Mechanism: Hematogen, Extension, Direct 
extension.
• Children: hematogen
• Adults: open #, surgical procedures, diabetic foot
Osteomyelitis
Acute phase
• Bacteria proliferate – neutrophil
• Bone cells and marrow necrosis → sequestrum
• Periosteum rupture – drainase sinus 
Chronic phase
• Chronic inflammatory cells – cytokines –
osteoclastic bone resorption, fibrous tissue, 
reactive bone – involucrum.
Netter’s Illustrated human pathology. 2014
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Bone Tumor
Robbins, Pathologic Basis of Disease 9th Ed, 2015
Bone Tumor
• According to the normal cell or matrix 
produced.
• Mostly benign.
• Bone forming: Osteoblastoma, Osteosarcoma
• Cartilage forming: Osteochondroma, 
Chondroma, Chondrosarcoma.
• Ewing Sarcoma family tumors: t(11;22).
Osteosarcoma
Robbins, Pathologic Basis of Disease 9th Ed, 2015
Osteosarcoma
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Osteosarkoma
Chondrosarcoma
Robbins, Pathologic Basis of Disease 9th Ed, 2015
Chondrosarcoma
Robbins, Pathologic Basis of Disease 9th Ed, 2015
Chondrosarcoma
Joints
• Solid – nonsynovial – synarthroses
– Fibrous synarthroses: cranial sutures
– Cartilaginous synarthroses: manubrium sternal, 
pubic
• Cavitated – synovial
– Joint space – ROM
– Synoviocytes: 
Type A (macrophage)
Type B (similar to fibroblast, synthesize hyaluronic acid)
Osteoarthritis
• Degenerative joint disease
• Frequent, aging > 65 yrs
• Hands, knees, hips and spines
• Matrix breakdown exceeds synthesis
• Deep, pain exacerbated by use, morning 
stiffness, crepitus, limitation ROM
Osteoarthritis
• Normal articular cartilago function:
– Friction-free movement → synovial fluid
– Weight-bearing joints – absorb shock n weight
• Cartilago – elastic (proteoglycan + type II 
collagen → chondrocyte)
• Three phases: (1) Chondrocyte injury, (2) Early 
OA, (3) Late OA 
Osteoarthritis
Netter’s Illustrated human pathology. 2014
Osteoarthritis
Robbins basic pathology 9th ed, 2013
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Gout Arthritis
• Transient acute arthritis → crystallization of 
monosodium urate (MSU) within and around 
joints
• Primary Gout (90%) or secondary Gout (10%)
Robbins basic pathology 9th ed, 2015
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Soft Tissue
Lipoma
• Benign tumor of fat
• Most common soft tissue tumor of adulthood
• Soft, mobile, painless → simple excision
• Well encapsulated mature adipocytes
Lipoma
Modern Soft Tissue Pathology, 2010
Mature adipocytes,  
Liposarcoma
• Locally aggressive mesenchymal neoplasm
• Variation cell size, nuclear atypia in both 
adipocyte and stromal cells
• Deep soft tissue of limb (thigh), 
retroperitoneum, paratesticular area and 
mediastinum 
Liposarcoma
Modern Soft Tissue Pathology, 2010
Lipoblast – Stromal atypia - bizzarre

